YOU MUST BE AN OFFICIAL BADGE MEMBER TO USE THE SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE

**Pink Route**
- **InterContinental San Diego** - Curbside on Broadway
- **Residence Inn San Diego Downtown Bayfront** - Curbside on Broadway
- **SpringHill Suites San Diego Downtown Bayfront** - Curbside on Broadway
- **Wyndham San Diego Bayside** - Curbside on Harbor Drive
- **Hampton Inn San Diego Downtown** - Curbside on Pacific Highway
- **Residence Inn Downtown San Diego** - Curbside on Pacific Highway
- **Hilton Garden Inn SD Downtown/Bayside** - Use Residence Inn stop on Pacific Highway
- **DoubleTree Downtown San Diego** - Across Cedar Street at Front Street
- **Four Points by Sheraton San Diego Little Italy** - Use DoubleTree stop on Front Street
- **Best Western Plus Bayside Inn** - Use on Columbia Street
- **Carter’s Hotel** - Use the best Western stop on Columbia Street

**Blue Route**
- **Courtyard by Marriott San Diego Downtown** - Curbside on 6th Avenue at Broadway
- **Kimpton Alma Hotel** - Use Courtyard by Marriott stop on 6th Avenue
- **Palihotel San Diego** - Use Courtyard by Marriott stop on 6th Avenue
- **Andaz San Diego** - Use Courtyard by Marriott stop on 6th Avenue
- **Moxi San Diego Downtown Gaslamp** - Use Courtyard by Marriott stop on 6th Avenue
- **The Westgate Hotel** - Curbside on Broadway at 2nd Avenue
- **The Hard Rock Hotel** - Use Westgate stop Curbside on Broadway at 2nd Avenue
- **The US Grant San Diego** - Use Westgate stop Curbside on Broadway at 2nd Avenue
- **Westin San Diego** - Curbside on Broadway
- **Hotel Republic** - Use Westin stop on Broadway
- **The Guild Hotel San Diego** - Use Westin stop on Broadway
- **One America Plaza / Amtrak / Coaster** - Use Westin stop on Broadway

**Yellow Route**
- **Sheraton San Diego Marina** - Marina Tower - Curbside on Harbor Island Drive
- **Sheraton San Diego Marina** - Bay Tower - Curbside on Harbor Island Drive
- **Hilton San Diego Airport** - Harbor Island - Curbside on Harbor Island Drive

**Teal Route**
- **Courtyard by Marriott San Diego Airport / Liberty Station** - Curbside on Farringate Road
- **Holiday Inn San Diego Bayside** - Curbside on North Harbor Drive
- **Humphreys Half Moon Inn & Suites** - Curbside on Shelter Island Drive
- **Bay Club Hotel & Marina** - Curbside on Shelter Island Drive
- **Best Western Plus Island Palms Hotel & Marina** - Curbside on Shelter Island Drive
- **Kona Kai Resort Spa & Marina** - Curbside on Shelter Island Drive

**Red Route**
- **Handlery Hotel San Diego** - Curbside on Hotel Circle North
- **DoubleTree By Hilton San Diego Hotel Circle** - Curbside on Hotel Circle South
- **Days Inn San Diego Hotel Circle | Near Sea World** - Curbside on Hotel Circle South
- **Courtyard San Diego Mission Valley | Use Days Inn Hotel stop on Hotel Circle South**
- **Town & Country Resort** - Convention Center entrance

**Purple Route**
- **Hilton San Diego Mission Valley** - Curbside on Camino Del Rio South
- **Sheraton San Diego Mission Valley** - Curbside on Camino Del Rio South
- **SpringHill Suites San Diego Mission Valley** - Curbside near front entrance
- **San Diego Marriott Mission Valley** - East Entrance of building
- **DoubleTree By Hilton San Diego Mission Valley** - Curbside on Hazard Center Drive

**Walking Hotels**
- **AC Hotel by Marriott San Diego Gaslamp**
- **Westin Gaslamp Quarter**
- **Embassy Suites San Diego Bay**
- **Manchester Grand Hyatt**
- **Hilton San Diego Gaslamp Quarter**
- **Hotel Indigo San Diego Gaslamp**
- **Hilton San Diego Bayfront**
- **Courtyard San Diego Gaslamp**
- **Omni San Diego**
- **Pendry San Diego**
- **Residence Inn Gaslamp Quarter**
- **Hilton Gaslamp Quarter**
- **San Diego Marriott Marquis and Marina**
- **Margaritaville Hotel**

*The ending time above is the last departure from the San Diego Convention Center to official hotels. The last bus departing the hotels going to the San Diego Convention Center is approximately 30 minutes prior to the end time listed.*

Attendees with impaired mobility who require special transportation should make advance arrangements with the SEAT Planners’ ADA shuttle supervisor by calling (619) 510-6383 during shuttle hours or visit the ADA Shuttle Information Desk Located at Hall A driveway

Subject to change and traffic conditions
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